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What is mPower?
Healthy & Connected Communities

• INTERREG VA EU funded 5 year project; 2017 to end of 2021

• Northern Ireland, Republic of Ireland and Scotland

• €8.7m budget with another €1.4m in last stages of approval

• Supporting older people (65+) living with long-term conditions

• Reducing un-necessary presentation to primary care

• Enabling people to live well, safely and independently in their own homes

• Supporting self-management of their care in their community

• Reducing isolation and the impact of loneliness



Rationale for mPower

• Demographics

• Increasing demands on GPs

• Loneliness

• Historical silo based models

• Antiquated not integrated systems

• Health and digital literacy

• Chronic Illness 

60% 

deaths 

due to 

LTC

By age 

65, 66% 

people will 

have 1 or 

more LTC

80% GP 

consultations 

relate to LTC, 

with 30% not 

medically 

required

70-80% 

people 

can self-

manage



Indicator 4.120: 

Patients availing of e-

health interventions to 

support independent 

living in caring 

communities 

Indicator 4.121: 

Patients availing of a shared 

cross-border framework and 

service for the identification, 

assessment and referral of 

patients identified as “at risk” of 

isolation and social exclusion

7000 people

Indicator 4.122: Specialist training and 

development programmes for cross-border area 

health and social care providers 

What are mPower’s key targets?



Home & Mobile Health Monitoring (HMHM)

• Monitoring devices (remote and self managed)

• Text updates, support & encouragement

Video Enabled Care (VEC)

• Health professional direct to patient’s home, one-to-one

• Specialist to patient in remote practice with additional 
health professional support in room

Digital Health Applications (Apps)

• Health professional recommended apps

• Self selected apps supporting self-management

What eHealth is mPower accessing?
mPower focuses on three different aspects of eHealth technologies:



Social Groups: Knit 

and Natter; Book 

clubs; Cookery

Befriending 

Music, Dance & 

Arts activities

'Men's Sheds' 

Group learning; 

Walking groups; 

Games / Sports

Volunteering;  

Time banking

What did we think Community Navigation looked like? 



Who works on mPower

40+ 

people 

directly 

funded



764 

wellbeing 

plans

Target outputs to date

1,562 

eHealth

373

L&D



Mid Term Evaluation

Initial findings from the University of 

Highlands and Islands of the first two 

years of implementation.



Scotland

311

Republic of 

Ireland

415

Successes so far

Exchange and engagement

928 Health and 

Social Care 

Professionals

Northern 

Ireland

202



Successes so far

Knowledge sharing has exceeded our expectations. 

Respiratory Event, September 2019, Enniskillen, Northern Ireland 

Attended by 76 clinicians and healthcare professionals from HSE, 

WHSCT and SHSCT…(and Cork and Dublin and Galway). 

Facilitated by NHS NSS using Scottish Approach to Service Design 

with speakers from NHS Highland and NHS Ayrshire & Arran.



“It was brilliant to feel so much enthusiasm from staff, with everyone focused on 

wanting to improve services for older people with chronic conditions. There’s 

nothing like that to give me a bit of  motivation to continue to try new ways of  

working. We had the warmest welcome and it was so valuable to hear from other 

areas who are happy to share their learning with us. Staff  shared generously and it’s a 

definite two-way process - I feel I took away more than I brought.”

“It was a great day, not only did I get to meet others doing similar work and learn from their 

experiences, but the workshops meant I could go back to the team with an actionable plan!”

Successes so far

Clinician to clinician exchanges have been exceptional, 

productive and mutually beneficial. 



Successes so far

Knowledge sharing has exceeded our expectations. 

Project Assembly, November 2019, Harris and Lewis, Western Isles

Attended by over 70 mPower staff, health and care professionals and 

third sector and voluntary partners.

Representation from Galson Land Trust, Ability Net, Tighean Innse Gall, 

RNIB and NHS Western Isles Near Me and NHS WI Respiratory Service.



Successes so far

Collaborative Video Enabled Care First virtual pulmonary 

rehabilitation service launched in 

Drogheda

HSE Donegal Respiratory Care 

Self-Management

Funding for minimum requirements for mPower to
support a Digital Dysphagia Practitioners NI Tele-EDS
Pilot, which involves setting up virtual dysphagia clinics in
five private nursing homes; three of which are located
within the mPower deployment area (Newry/South
Armagh). This Pilot will result in the delivery of 15 targets
and significant learnings for the mPower Team in the
SHSCT.

Virtual Dysphagia Clinics in 

Newry and South Armagh 

Nursing Homes

Funding is being sought for the equipment and
services required to establish a virtual consultation
pathway, involving District Nurses (Lisnaskea &
Irvinestown Integrated Services Teams) and the Tissue
Viability Nurse (Co. Fermanagh). There is only one
Community Tissue Viability Nurse employed by the
WHSCT across Co. Fermanagh, which is a large
geographical and population base to cover, resulting in
significant waiting times for the service and travel
times for the Tissue Viability Nurse conducting home
visits.
This proposal would provide District Nurses with iPad
Pros so that they could schedule remote consultations
with the Tissue Viability Nurse to get advice and
support before confirming if a referral to Tissue
Viability is required. It is projected that this pathway
will deliver at least 66 digital intervention targets over
the next 22 months of the mPower project.

Fermanagh Virtual 

Consultations for Community 

Tissue Viability

Video Enabled Chronic Pain 

Management in Sligo



Successes so far

Identifying synergies with other projects, programmes and aligning activity to 

local and national strategy



Next steps

€1.4m for an extended Shared Learning Work Package.

Phase 1: continuous over the next 2 years

STUDY 
VISITS

ONLINE 
LEARNING

ONSITE 
LEARNING

Larger groups (>20), 

multiple days, more than 

one sector or location.

Webinars, bite-sized 

segments, master classes 

Concentrated visits to 

specific services, groups or 

sectors to explore partner 

organisations

265 

Places



Across all partners with a focus on a 

conference held in Belfast. Key themes 

of  mPower e.g. loneliness and isolation, 

self-management and the place of  TEC.

Multi-day Policy Camp workshops: Social 

Prescribing; Digital Participation; Co-

production; Community Navigation; 

Digital Health and Wellbeing.

Next steps

€1.4m for an extended Shared Learning Work Package.

Phase 2: Winter 2020 and Spring 2021 

POLICY 
CAMPS

LEARNING 
FESTIVAL



From the people that matter...

I love it – it made me feel good about myself  again

Without the CN, I would never have 

been aware of  such activities, even 

some on my own doorstep...the 

downside is I had my last visit from 

her yesterday

The CN helped me with my tablet (no not the ones I swallow 
the other kind)...she found me some chair exercises for my 

health condition, which I find helps my strength. 

She also suggested a social group in my area which I really 
enjoy as it get me out of the house and I get to meet new 

people. Thanks for all the work you have done to help me.
Discussing options for activities 
locally & more widely has helped 

motivate me to pursue my interests 
and get more involved in my 

communityBetter than sliced bread



Alan Connor: mPower Programme Manager
@alanconnornhs | 0044 7770 980000 | alan.connor@nhs.net

mpowerhealth.eu @mPower_health
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